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See the Water Pageant 
At the J.C.C. Pool 

Saturday 
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;' IN R30K 149. REGIITUI.FIVE CENTS 
MAy BE PUaCBAlllUl Foa 

SIDELIGHTS Students Give 
Discuss Court of Awar~s . Spanish 'Play 

Keep ;.Tickets . Paid! Announce T. B. Finis~ Paint!ng .of -Swim Classes 
Heres the Reason Survey Plans EntireAudltonum To Entertain 

Twenty·Three Students Leave IIi Auditorium 
Announce Road Show Tryouts ' 

BECAUSE many studen i~ stop HOORAY! The painting of K- N 
dentbl~!~;ia~~:~~c~~fs !~~~e ~~d A t Ass e rit b I y is al~C::~~~~d, ,!:~l~t ~::k:d::!~O:' lng eptune 

Visit House of T.omorrow 

Tryouts for the 1934 Road Show 

ill be h eld Monday, Tuesday, and 

Wednesday, F ebruary 12 , 13, and 14 , 

"ccording to F. H. Gulgard, cha irman 

of the Road Show committee. All 

th ose submitting acts are asked to 

have them well developed before pre

:;l'uting them to the committee whtch 

cousists of Mr. 'Gulgard; chairman; 

l\l iss Maybel Burns, Miss Myrna 

Jo nes, Mrs. Elsie Swanson, and Miss 

Beatrice Eiseman '37 made the 

type h onor roll, which is composed 'of 

"EI Si de -ia's Ninas" Leads 
Are Perley, ~-eUeher, 

Locke, and Nimmo 

PRESENT. PLAY FEB. 7 

By Sylvia Wiesman 

"El SI De Las Nlnas," a Spanish 

play by Moratin, Is to be presented 'In 

the Central High school auditorium 

on February 7, after school. The play, 

which takes the place of the annual 

French play this year, Is under the 

direction of Mrs. Margarita Vartan

ian and Eileen Christiansen '31. 

The characters in the play are Don 

of the first semester we are an- All woodwork and radiators are 
nouncing the many benefits yet to CWA G t F d t G· grey, ce1l1ngs and upper portions . 
be received from paidup tickets. . ran s un SOlVe of 'walls, light cream; and bases of 

They are: Tuberculin Tests to walls, a darker shade. 
12 issues of the ·Register ......... $0.60 Central Students However, our joy in the comple-
7. home basketball games ... _ .. _ 2.8.0 tion of the painting holds a small 
Road Show ticket _ ........ _ ..... _ .. _._ .50 note of sorrow. We refer to. the 

Central Swimmers Present 
Pageant at J. C. C. 

Saturday N.ight 

IS NOT . COMPULSORY tragic Centralites who rubbed TULLIS 
Total ..... _ ..... _ ......... _ .......... _ ............ __ $3.90 ___ against the walls of our new addi-

TAKES LEAD 

All the events and features ' 
above are offered in return for the 
five stamps . to be purchased next 
semester, and besides . these, sev
eral miscellaneous entertainments 
will be given free to paidup tick
et holders. Remember this .and 
keep your ticket paidup! 

Mass meetings were held . Tuesday 

and W~dnesday mornings during 

home room Co announce plans for a 

scientific survey for the detection of 

tuberculosis in high school students 

which will be conducted next semes-

tion while the paint was fresh. 
"Gather wall paint while you 
may," is our only consolation. But 
we especially mourn the fate of 
Izzie Little, beloved classmate. 
Izzie, it seems, was a very small 
freshman who walked under a lad
der and tripped into a bucket ,of 

t er by the Nebraska Tuberculosis as- the new paint. He came to the 
sociation. Miss Jes sie Towne, assist- surface three times, but friends 

The colorful production, "King 

Neptune 's Carnival: ' Is to be present

ed ~t the J .C.C. pool tomorrow night 

at 7: 30 by the girls' ~ wimmin g classes 

and members of last year boys ' swim

ming team. · 
King Neptune will call upon his 

mermaids and mermen to entertain 
ant principal, explained the purpose 

of the survey. 

' who saw his plight just sang, him upon his unexpected appearance 
"We'll be glad when you're dead, at the Omaha pool. The crEratures of 
you rascal, ypu," in a most con-

slll dents writing 15 minute tests with Dieg-o, Bob Perley '36; Dona Fran-

Accept 31 Pupils 
For Journalism I 

Class NextTerm 

"The CW A," stated Miss Towne, 

"granted funds to the Nebraska Tu

berculosis association to . make the 

vincing manner. the deep will give formation swims, 

fancy dives, tandems, tight rope walk

ing tricks, and frog acts. 
t w O or less errors, four times during 

,he past month. Beatrice, a member 

or Mrs. Grace Knott's sixth hour 

Type II class, typed one of the tests 

with no errors. 

Students making the roll twice last 

nth are Margaret Foster '34, first 

our Type III, Evangeline Se~l e y '36, 

fth hour Type III, and Eola Harper 

~ ~ 5, seventh hour Type III. 

Fann Sommer, Bill McDonald, 

'i ola Knutzen, and Kathryn"-Church, 

'3 6, and Genevieve White and 

rothy Green, both '34, are others 

m the Type III classes making the 

From the Type IV classes are 

Mary Haywood ' 36, and Iantha Hall 

an d Carol Cochran, both '34. 

Questionnaires which have been 

prepared with the view of securing 

from senior high school students 

ments as to the values of courses 

a rt education were sent recently 

Miss Mary Angood, art teacher. 

were sent in connection with a 
~ t u dy of art education in the high 

:chools of the United States being 

made by a committee appointed by 

he F·ederated Council on Art _Edu-
on. 

Only a Umlted 'number- of these 

uestionnaires were sent out. For 

reason Miss Angood distributed 
hem among some of the ' A, B, and 

students in her classes, in order to 

the average student's opinion. She 

rued them last week to Walter 

of the Council in 

clsca, Rosemary Kelleher '35; Dona 

Irene, /Jane Locke '34; Don Carlos, 

Bob Nimmo '35; Rita, Dorothy Fried 

'35; Simon, Harland Bentley '34; and 

Calamocha, Harold Clvin '34. 

Has Many Scenes 

Require "B" .Average 'in English 
Composition; Typewriting 

l\Iso Needed 

"EI ~I De Las Ninas'" is a brilliant Thirty-one students have been ac-

play with much comedy and each c'epted for the Journalism I class to 

character is given a chance to show be taught next semester by Mrs. Anne 

his excellent acting ability. It is the Savidge, head of the journalism de

story of Dona Frant isca, a young girl partment. Applications were filled out 

who has been raiseq in a convent, and in the English V.classes and approved 
her love affairs. Don Diego, an elder- by the teachers in charge. 

ly gentleman, is very much in love The students selected are Elizabeth 
with Franclsca and after receiving Allen, Norman Bolker, Lorna Bor

her parent's permission to marry her, man, Laura Cotton, Evelyn Dansky, 

he goes to the convent with her Leo Elsenstatt, Violet De Vaney, Dor
mother, Dona Irene, to get his bride. 'othy Fried, Betty Ha~mer, Jane 

While returning to Madrid from Hart, Dorothy Hennings, ' Marjory 
the convent, the travelers are forced Hennlngson, Alta Hirsch, Howard 

to spend the ' night in a wayside inn. Kaplan, Esther Klaiman , Mabel 

During the night Diego catches Fran- Knipprath, Catherine Knoski, Betty 

clsca talking to another man from Kraus, Leonard Leon, Betty Jane 

her balcony. He is furious when he May, Buell Naughtin, Bob Nimmo, 

finds that the man is Don Carlos, his Vlrginette Olson, Grace Resnick, Bill 

nephew. After many scenes, Dieg-o reo, Richey, Barbara Rosewater, Jose

lents and Carlos marries Francisca. phlne Rubnitz, Henriette Sessel, Bud 

To Present Fiesta Slosburg, Elizabeth Smith, Paul 
Traub. 

"The play will ~e understandable Students who have applied for 

to everyone, whether they have stud- Journ 1Ism I in September 1934 are 
l ed.Spanish pr not/' stated ~rs. Var- _ 

S 
I h ft f 11 Ui Lorain Anderson, Eleanor Chl'isten-

tanlan. A pan s esta 0 ows e sen, Naomi Gross, Rosemary Kelle-
play. This sc~ne is formal and dane- her, Geraldine Petty, Elinor Rey

ing and singmg ~cts will 1:>e present- nolds, John Rogers, Claire Rubendall, 
ed. Those particlpating in the fiesta David Smith, and Nellie Trlbulato. 
are Miriam Tolle, Jean Jepsen, Helen 

Manoli, Ruth Bowen, Grace Caniglia, 

all '34; Kermit Hansen and Rebekah 

Morse, both '35; Bob Perley, Ruby 

Requirements for eligibility are at 

least "B" average in the three Eng

lish compositiol) courses I, III and V 

and a recommendation by an English 

tuberculin skin test on all high sc~OOl Former Students 
stUdents whose parents or guardlans I T P t PI 
permit it." 0 resen ay 

The test consl.sts of a small scratch At C t I H· h 
made in the forearm which does not en ra Ig 
penetrate the real skin., Two days lat

t er a little r ed spot may appear. This 

does not mean that the person has 
" the disease actively, but that it would 

be wise to have further tests to pre

vent such a misfortune, according to 

Miss Towne. 

The appropriations granted the as

sociation are lor the sole purpose of 

paying the nurses_and technicians en

gaged in the survey. All work for the 

Omaha high schools will be under the 

supervision of Miss Alice Marshell . 

There will be a large staff of Omaha 

doctors in charge of the tuberculin 

test headed by Dr. F. W. Heagey and 
D'r. John F. Allen. I 

The actual testing will begin next 

semester, but in order to give stu

dents time to obtain permission from 

parents and guardians, blanks for 

this purpose are being distributed 

this week. 

Virginia Long, Henry Kelpa 
Take Leading Roles in 

""Jerome's Play 

"Passing of the Third Floor Back" 

by Jerome K . Jerome will be present

ed Friday afternoon, January 19, at 

2 : 30 and Saturday evening, January 

20, at 8 o'clock by the Central Reper

toire company ' in the Central High 

auditorium. The personnel of the 
company Is composed mainly of alum

ni. 

Students will be admitted to the 

matinee at a special price of 10 cents. 

Adult tickets for both performances 

will be 25 cents. 

·With the power of holding- an au-

dlenee's interest to the very end, this 

play is concerned with the transfor

mation made in the lives of the peo

ple living in a London boarding house 

Two princes of the sea will com

pete for , the hand of Neptune's favo

rite dau ghter, the sea princess, by 

staging a rollicking barrel race. Two 

barrels fastened together by a board 

are propelled across "the pool by pad

dling with the hands, and the least 

false move sends the contenders spil

ling into the water. The winner of the 

race takes the princess, and the loser 

must walk the plank blindfolded with 

his hands and feet tied. 

Next on the program is an acrobat

ic dance presented br three mer

maids. Following the dance comes a 

fantastical lily scene which shows 

promise of stopping the show. Four 

exhibitors display their prowess as 

long distance 'swlmmers by swimming 

the length of the pool. 

This is followed by Ii. thrilling res

cue act, a boys' exhibition medley, 

and last of all a "shot at sunrise" 

dive. Then mld ~ all the pomp and cere-

mony of a royal court, King Neptune 

takes leave of his water sprites and 

returns to his spacious dwelling in 
the sea. 

when the Stranger, an unknown pass- Hutter Outstanding Perfonner 

R-oyalty Teaches er-by..,· helps them to ~ r~ng out .tl,!e Outstanding performel'l:l in the pag-
hidden beauty of their natures. The eant are Charles Hutter, holder of 

Central Classes romantic plot centers around Vivian, . the 50 and 100 yard free style city 
who, though she is in love with. an cbamplonship title ; Paul Lima, city 

artist, Is being forced to . marry a breaststroke champion; Margaret An

wealthy man because her father needs derson, Central's best all around gi'rl 
Miss Natalie Gunlock Declares 

Year as Princess of Ak
Sar-Ben Happiest 

By . Mary Arbitman 

funds. swimmer; and June San quist, the 
Virginia Lee Dong '33 and Henry W .A.A.U. midwest diving champ. 

Kelpe play the leading roles. The sup- Ernest Tullis takes the speaking 

porting cast Includes Marador Crop- role of Kin g Neptune, Bob Buell and Rogers, Maria Hossack, and Betty teacher. A knowledge of typewriting 

either Lipp, all '36; and Virginia Torrey Is a.lso required. The course is open 

from Central or left and Beth Howley, both '37. The danc- to "B" juniors and "A" seniors. 

hool since December 10, These In- ing is under the direction of Mrs. 

"Being a princess in Ak-Sar-B9n 

this year was the happiest and most 

thrilling event in my life," said pret

ty, vivacious Miss Natalie Gunlock 

when Interviewed after school last 

per ' 33, Lawrence Forsyth '31, Bess 

Greer '31 , Howard Fischer '30, Doris 

Alley, Dick Wiles, Paul Brawner, and 

Jane Epplen P. G. The play Is under 

the direction of Mrs. Doris Hahn, 

Frank Garver are the frog clowns. 

Bob P erley as loser in the barrel race 

has to swim the length of the pool 

blindfolded with his hands and feet 

tied . Betty Farquhar is the favorite 

daughter won by the victor Paul 

Lima, and Margaret Saxton is the 

tree princess. 

ude David Buckner, Doris Burnett, 

Cutchall, Virginia Dobbins, Mar

Gleason, Billie Griffith, Marie 

Thetma Lee, Leo Marsh, Wal-
Mertz, Bob Moore, Alma Mullally, 

Myers, Lucia Nanfito, Orr Nic

ol, M,arshall Parker, Naomi Sager, 

Sorenson, Marvin Sullivan, Leo 

elen, Bernie Trachtenborg, Boyd 

ucker, and Win White. 

Lack of transportation facilities 

prevented the Central High cadet 

band from accepting an invitation 

from the University of Nebraska ath

letic department to come to Lincoln 

for Nebraska's homecoming game 
with Iowa. 

The outstanding bands of the state 

were Invited to help Nebraska cele

brate their anticipated victory over 

Iowa. Thirty-four bands throughout 

Nebraska accepted the invitation 'and 

were present for the celebration: 

P lans for the Court of A wards to 

held on January 18 were discussed 

the r egular meeting of the Star, 

n tral Girl Scout troop, In Room 

31 last Thursday. Elizabeth Holman 

34 will take charge of the arrange-

ents for the court. 

One of the most Interesting chem

ry demonstrations of the year was 

ucted by Dr. H. A. Senter in a 

lecture to his ch , ~ mlstry 

es. H e changed the color of one 

of a U-shaped tube filled with 

It water, and then changed It back 

its original color whJle changing 

e water in the other side to a red

shade by merely reversing the 

of electricity passing through 
e tube. , 

decorating class of 

Chloe Stockard, home economics 
teacher, visited "The House of To

morrow" during their fourth hour 

class recently. The object of the trip 

to acquaint the girls with the 

styles of house furnishing 

at this home furnished by 

Glee Meier. Music will be furnished 

by th~ school orchestra directed By 

Henry Cox. 

Tickets for the play are 10 cents 

and with each one sold, another tick

et is given absolutely free. rickets 

will go on sale early on account of 

exams. They may be purchased from 

any Spanish student or from Mrs. 

Vartanian In Room 335. 

Repeal Public School 
. Ruling on Absentees 

Pupils to Stay on School Rolls 
Until Reported Dropped 

Rules governing absent students In 

Omaha public schools have been 

changed by Superintendent of Schools 

Homer W. Anderson, according to 

his r ecent statement. Students absent 

more than three days are not to be 

Monday. 
Miss Gunlock substituted In Mrs. Central dramatic teacher, and is 

Margarita Vartanian's Spanish classes 

durin'g the latter 's a.bsence. This is 

the second time she has taught In a 

high school .although she has been a 

private tutor of French for three 

years. 

"I attended Sacred Heart High 

school in Chicago, St. Mary-of-the

Woods college in Terra Haute, Ind. , 

and studied dramatic art for three 

sponsored by the Omaha Council of 

Churches. 

Magazine to Offer 
Prizes for Reviews 

All High School Students Are 
Eligible in Scholastic Vie 

1\1I's. Meier in Charge 

Mrs. Glee G. Meier of the girls ' 

a thle tic department has personally in

structed and coached all of the acts. 

Mrs. Doris Hahn sponsored the speak

ing parts and Miss Chloe Stockard 

designed the costumes. Katherine 

Rivett and Marlon Whitmore are cos-
Economics Classes 

Discard Textbooks dropped under the new ruling. years under Mr. Auguste Puel in Chi- Scholastic, national high school tume mistresses . Those having charg" 

Pi,lpils will remain on -the class roll cago," she stated. weekly magazine, will offer a Modern of the make-up are Bette Harms, Lu-Miss Autumn Davies, head of the 

social science department, plans to 

SUbstitute pamphlets Issued by the li

brary ,and current magazines for text 

books jn qer economics classes next 

semester. Principal J. ~ . M-asters has 
given Miss Davies permission to try 

4ntil it Is known they are not re- When asked if she liked French, Library book as a prize for every cille Lundell , Dorothy Roe, Corinne 

turning. They will not, however, be Miss Gunlock replied that she has movie review published In one of its Ernst, and James Sevick . 

carried ~1 on the attendance roll except been speaking and employing the issues. All high school students are Six members of Mr. H enry Cox's 

when actually in school. French langu'age since she was In the eligible. orchestra who are furnishin g music 

Principal J. -G. Masters declared first grade in schoo ~ and "I just love Contestants are r equired to list in are Elaine Holmstrom, Harland Bent-

that no student will be dropped from to teach it!" their review first the features that ley, Harding Rees, Wallace Clea! e-

the experiment. Central's roll until the name appears This young, brown-eyed teacher they like in the picture, and second land, Mar garet Bedell, and Darrell 

in the circular. laughed while she admitted that she those they dislike . At the end they Churchill . Mr . R . B. Bedell and stage "My object," stated Miss Davies, 

"Is to educate the pupils' so that they 

will be able to understand terms like 

gold standard, stabilize, and Industri

al democracy. There il!! so much In 

Youngest Senior to 
Graduate in January 

newspapers that people can't read Just at the age when the average 

and understand because the), haven't student is entering his junior, or 

studied econo~icB." ~ven sophomore year in high school, 

Praise Central Choir 
For Lincoln Concert 

Sarah Buone '34 is finishing her 
senior year. 

Sarah, the youngest member of 

the January senior class, Is just 16 

and will not be 17 until the lasLday 
Praise by noted musicians was glv- of June. After graduation Sarah 

en to Central 's a cappella choir for would like to be a stenographer. She 

its concert Friday, December 29, at received the 120 word transcription 

the National Mush! Teachers' conven- award, a gold ' pin, from the Gregg 

tion in Lincoln. "The precision, inter- company of New York. She Is now 

pretation, and technique is most working for the 140 award. 

amazlt;l.g In a high school group," Sarah Is active in Student Control 

stated J. Lawrence Erb of the Con- work, and takes care of the box 

n eticut College for Women. Karl office for all stage productions. She 

Gehrkens of the Oberlin conservatory I is also a member of the Spanish 

of music called the ~erformance club, _ ~nd a library ~onitor . 

" good all-around singing." "Mrs. Ca- , ~ 

rol Pitts ' progress to a high grade of B ~ ll Rosenbaum '34 was admitted 

musicianship is noticeable to ~ ll mu- to membership of the Discussion club 

slclans who have h eard her wonder- at Its I,'egular monthly meeting Tues

ful choir," said John Rosborough , di- day. An Informal discussion led' by 

rector of the Cathedral choir of Lln- Ervin Simon ' 36 was held on the 

coIn. The audience for the concert at question of the United States adopt

the Cornhusker hotel was estimated Ing- the British system of radio con-

at 1,500. trol. 
I 

was "scared to death" when she must state what they think the plc- crew have made the sets , a:fid Mr. L. 
walked down the Ak-Sar-Ben colise-

um hall to become a princess. "I 

thought that after so much experi

ence In dramatics; I would not be 

afraid to just walk down a long hall 

but I'll have to confess that I have 

never been so frightened, especially 

to h.ave all the people staring at me." 

Miss Gunlock has traveled over the 

United States and Canada and her 

great desire Is to take a trip abroad 

and study in Paris. 

ture was worth, using 25 cents as av

erage. Participants must give their 

age, name, and home address, and 

judgment is based upon observation 

and description of details. 

The contest will continue 

month until further notice. 

every 

Student Will Direct 
Players' Spring Play 

For the first time In the school's 

Organize Special Latin history, the Central High Players will 

Class for 'Good Students present a spring play under student 
direction . Jane Epplen P. G. will be 

A new experiment Is being con-

ducted by Mrs. Bernice Engle in her 

first hour Latin VII class, Taking fif

teen of the students possessing the 

most natural ability In Latin, she OI'

ganized a separate class for them un

der student supervision. Mrs. Engle 

believes that they will have an oppor

tunity to cover the work faster and it 

will provide for them an opportunity 

to do outside reading In the library. 

Miss Zora Shields, head librarian, has 

set aside a separate shelf In the ij-

~':''''' 'o,.n book, "1" to Lat· 

"-

the director, according to an an

nouncement made by George Stearns 

' 34 at tlie monthly meeting of the 

Central High Players in Room 145, 

Tuesday. 

"Jane has had a great deal of ex

perience In dramatics and I feel that 

she Is particularly suited for this po

sition ," stated Miss Myrna Jones, 

head of the expression department. 

Several plays are under considera

tion, but none have been chosen yet. 

The play will be presented Friday, 

April 13. 

N. Bexten assisted with the proper-

ties. The posters used in advertising 

the pageant were made by Miss Mary 
(Continued on Page 4, Column 2) 

Exam Schedule 
FRIDA Y, JANUARY 19 

3100- 4100 F r en ch V 

T U E SDAY, JANUARY ~ 
11100-10100 E n g li s h 
1011~1l11~ Ma th ( ex cept Arithmetic ) 

Shorth a nd II 
Mus ic Apprecia tion III 
Mu s ic H istory I 

1213~ 1:30 L a tin V, VII 
Germa n I, III 
Business Tra ining I 
Sh orth a nd I 
Music Apprecia tion I 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY :w 
11100-10100 Histor y 
1011~1l1Hi Science 

Civics 
B u s iness Arithmetic 

121a~ 1 lao F r e nc h II. III, IV 
Spa nis h I. II, III, IV 
L a tin I , II, I II, IV 

THl R!ODA Y, JANU ARY 2~ 
11100-10100 H om e P r o bl em s 

Modern P r o bl em s 
Bookkeepin g I 
French I 
Spa nis h V 
Express ion I 

10:1~1l :1:> B u s iness Tra ining II 
B ookkeeping II 
Conflicts 

12,:-40- 1 130 H a rm on y 

FRIDA Y, JANUARY 26 
No School 
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GETTING RESULTS 
BANG! And with a shot from the NIRA, the 

Ship of State is headed on its way across 
the unknown sea-1934. With President Roose
velt at the helm, we oug;ht to make a pretty fair 
landing even if the waves from the 1929 storm 
are still splashing a bit. Perhaps by this time 
next year we shall have reached a calm harbor 
where we can rest a moment before starting in 
again with another new year. But this year 
marks a new era of prosperity~we are "Look
ing Forward" with a feeling of greater security. 

Most of us have begun making our new year's 
resolutions-a long and tedious job. Mter they 
are completed we smile to ourselves very s~ug
ly, administer a nice little pat on the back-and 
begin to break the resolutions. And after all, 
the making 'Of resolutions is done sometimes 
merely from a sence of duty and as the year 
progresses we break them, sometimes intention
any and oftener unintentionally. We didn't allow 
for circumstances which would alter cases. 

One year when we were conscientiously mak
ing our resolutions, a very wise teacher told us 
that we were doing a very silly thing, as well as 
an entirely unnecessary one. She said that the 
proper thing to d'O was to live as well as we 
knew how every day, and that way we would 
not only respect ourselves, but others would ad
mire us for it. We tried the system. True it is 
that we found this advice harder to follow than 
New Year's resolutions, but it's a great idea. 

WATER PAGEANT 
THE SWIMMING classes of Central High 

school will present their third annual water 
pageant at the Jewish Oommunity center to
morrow evening. Fifty or more of the former 
boys' swimming team and girls' beginning and 
advanced swimming classes are taking part in 
"King Neptune's Carnival." According to Mrs. 
Glee Meier, only 200 tickets are to' be sold at the 
astonishingly low price of twenty cents. This 
sum brings you an elaborate water lily scene, 
comic swimming formations, races, acrobatic 
dances, beautiful decorations, barrel races, and 
even a bit of drama. Remember that that twen
ty cents you spend is to be used as a starting 
fund for next year's swimming team. Those 
taking part are attempting to finance a Central 
High swimming team that can regain the hig.h 
standing in state swimming circles which it 
held in 1932. We know Central High wants a 
swimming team next year, so let's do our part 
and see that everyone of those 200 tickets is 
sold. 

A NEW SYSTEM 
EXAMS begin Tuesday, January 23, and con

tinue through Thursday. Friday is a holiday 
, for students. Perhaps if all students who want 
to enjoy the day whi0h is given teachers to cor
rect exams would write clear, complete, neat 
exam papers, their grades would improve con
siderably, since teachers are prone to add a lit
tle to a paper if it is easy to read. 

Every year students make a practice of cram
ming on the evening before the exam or exams 
whichever it may be. But if a word to the wise 
is sufficient, take it from someone who has had 
a lot of experience in the way of exams and has 
tried every known method except cribbing, that 
cramming of this sort only succeeds in produc
ing a tired, bleary-eyed student with a brain 
filled with vague nothings on the day of the 
exam. 

Concentrated study on the highlights of all 
subjects will make a great improvement in exam 
grades. Don't forget that this grade counts a 
fourth of the final estimate, but at the same 
time keep your head. More students have failed 
from a lack of self-confidence and self-control 
than from any 'other cause. Maybe you have 
more or less slid over your assignments for the 
past fourth months, but don't get cold feet now! 

. ·CE·NTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

~la;l~::l:~ml'jcfLi~iate I~TIT I\c)l2~1:121 SeCnior~d' AtA~enbtion AI II 
"Se~ that dark bne who looks lUt~ , r'-'-'~'-'- ; - _._._,_._._ Oml er ove 

Clark Gable? I'm gOing to get him!" J " }1 Ole N utcliJ"J'e College 
"Over my dead body you will! I ! , , ! !JJC 

1 I ---saw him first I ," , I '. J 
"Who-w hat? Where's Clark I i Yoo hoo, January seniors! Before 

Gab, Ie?" ! " . r you decide what college to attend att
I . _i er graduation, consider Nutclitf col"Don't be an idiot. It's the college T 

boys home trom school!" i.., ..... _._._,_._._._._._._._._._._~ lege, dear old Nutclitf where my 

Thus Central girls welcomed the It is tnid'-winter. Snow covers the grandmother and -your grandmother 
attractive bOys home on vacation who gr~und and all the uttle bunnies and schemed to catcb my grandfather and 
dared enter our halls last week. Such foxes are lOOking tor a good hangout. your grandtather and in sllare mo
an assortment ot male visitors you But soon Spring, lovely, lovely ments rah-rahed for dear old Alma 
never saw! TaU, muscuiar; Vikingish Spring, will come tripping onr the Mater. If you are a etH, you surely 
blondes with innocent biue eyes, boys meadows, accompanied by poets of must go to Nutclitr. Possibi'uties fof 
with curly brown mops of hair and love poems and interpretive ballet ensnaring a man, that being, the rea

twinkly grey orbs-the kina drawn in dimceril. I'll be there to trip them, son most girls go to eoliege abywaYI 
magazines-and that magt popul ar never fe4r. And the crocuses will are excellent at this school. And such 
variety with brown eyes, black hair, come out. Yes, ihe crocuses w1ll ap- an attractive facuity! Just glance at 

and dark masculine brows. Attractive pear, croak us if ther don't. In the this currlculur..~ 
Adonises like these shOUld make any meantime, Cen'tral's most sophlsU- Journalism-Walter Wiiichell 
teminine heart 1Veak, but no one was cated shleks are succumbing to chlld- Modern Ptobleuis-Eddie Cantor 
weak! With all the strength of cave ish impulses and may be seen sled- Expression-Katharine Hepburn 

women, our girls attacked the stray ding down hills anytime Saturday. Public Speakingl-Ed Wynn 
males in primitive brute fashion, hit- Little brother's sled is usM for this American HistOI7.-!Marie Dressler 
tlng them over the heads with waste- mild pastime, and Bob Butts' and English-Baron ' Munchausen 
baskets and other weapons 'and drag- Dutch Hesler have worn out twa sleds French-Maurice Chev,aUer 
ging them unconscious to lockers. this week already. Eugene Hurtz took Spanish-Delores Dei Rio 
Atta girls! Anne Burdic sleigh riding, but the Music--Bing Crosby 

Football players, it seems, were car got stuck and she had to help Home Economics-Kate Smith' 

most in demand, but great big tellows push. That's ute tor you! Biology-Jean Harlow 

In acadamy uniforms with shiny Athletics-C:Iark Gable 
brass buttons were seized in no time. And at the Orpheum this week, we Geometry arid higher mathematics 

As to Central's own boys, they might heard J he following conversation be- -GraCie Alleh 
have displayed their indignation 'at tween mother and daughter: Dean of g1rls-Jatnes Cagney 
this lack of attention. But they didn't Little Girl: "Mamma, when are the Dean of Doys--Mae West 
they were hiding! Indian girls coming on?" Principal-Charles l3litterworth 

Alumni 
Richard Moran '30 was recently 

awarded the Sigma Delta Chi 
fraternity cup for writing one of the 
best news stories appearing in the 
Daily Nebraskan during the second 
semester of last year. 

Edna Maystrick '30, senior at Peru 
State Teachers' college, has been se
le~ted for the lead in the play, "Poor 
Littie Rich Girl," to be presented by 
the Peru Dramatic club as its major 
fall production. 

Anne Axtell Morris '18 has recent
ly written her second book, "Digging 
in, the Southwest." Dan Longwell '18 
is on the business staff of the pub
·lishers ot the book, the Doubleday, 
Doran company. He was mentioned in 
the Gabby column ot the Bee-News as 
being included in Arnold Bennett's 
diary. Mrs. Morris' book is the Book
of-the-Month club's January choice 
for their readers. 

Hugh Millard '12, one of Central 
High's outstanding athletes' from 
1910-1912, was appointed second sec
retary of the United States embassy 
at London, according to word re
ceived Monday by Miss Jessie Towne, 
assistan t principal. 

Millard has been in the general 
diplomatic corps for a number of 
years, and has been secretary at Ma
drid before his transfer to London. 

At Central, Millard starred ob the 
school track and football team. He 
was also captain and regimental adju
tant. 

PENG WEE'S HARVEST 

By Louise J ordau Miln 

When American Helen Conway met 

Peng Wee, a well bred Chinese girl, 
at college, she spurned her friend

ship, To Helen color, not intelligence, 
meant everything, and she cared lito 

tle for the feelin gs of the Oriental. 
After graduation from an American 

college, Peng Wee returns , to her Chi
na, there being married by her father 

to a young Chinese boy of whom she 

Is fond . At the same time, Helen Con
way travels In Europe with her fath

er, finally taking a cottage on the 

French riviera. Duri-ng her sojourn in 
France, she meets and marries a 
young Englishman'. 

Three years pass. Helen, now the 
mother of a young boy, Is forced to 

take him to China on account of her 

husband's business. They settle in 
Shanghai where Peng Wee lives, Hel

en meets Peng ,Wee SOCially, but the 

American woman remains haughty. 

The crisis of the novel is reached 
when Helen 's family is caught on a 
houseboat during a Yangtse river 

Hood. Helen and her husband are 

saved from drowning by a Chinese, 

but the child is lost. Grief for the 
loss of her baby and gratitude to the 

Chinese who saved her life makes 

Helen renounce her social prejudices. 
She goes to the home of Peng Wee 

to apologize for her past lack of 

friendship and there. r eceives the 

greatest compensation of a woman's 

life. Louise Jordan Miln's Peng Wee's 

Harvest will thrill you with its dra

matic action and Its fine undersf<ln d

Ing ot eastern and western cu ture. 

J 

Mother: "Hush, dear! There are no Office girls-Laurel and Hardy 
Indians." Janitors-the four Marx brothers 

Little Girl: "Then who scalped all Ydu'lliove Nutclitf! No matter how 

the men in' the front row?" 

So Alfred Gordon, better known as 
Frances' ll ~. tle brother, had to go to 
bed early at his own New Year's Eve 
party! 

Memoirs of the opera: 
Kermit Hansen should go Holly-

wood 
He has all the charms that please; 
Say goodbye to Marlene Dietrich 
Kermit has got cuter knees. 
Mary Jane France is most delight-

ful 
We are certain she'll go 'far; 
Musical comedy ,and opera 
Twinkle, twinkle little star. 
Bob Butts as soldier was quite 

dashing 
For dignity all records smashing; 
He won the approval of the crowd 
I'll bet his mamma was awful 

proud. 
Do you know Central's fish quar

tet? 
No fooling, they have class; 
Bob and Kermit, first and second 

tuna 
Dutch and Max, first and second 

bass. 

Christine NaIl is confiding that she 
went 13 different places while saying 
a good hello to 1934! 

I'll be back next week with all 
kinds of scandal. That's what you 
want, isn't it? And in the meantime, 
don't miss the water carnival to be 

presented this week. It's worth 20 

little you know now, you'll know less 
when you receive -your NutcIitf dip

loma. So you can't lose! 

Common Herd 
, Buy SEYMOUR MUGGS 

Beer Muggs: 
Making our appearance and catch

ing the applause from the multitude 
(we're afraid), we Sally .forth with a 
Rand new dose of ,high spirits for all 
you (down in the) dumpyones. 

• 
And glancing to the rear we see 

Jody Patton ~ throwing it, in the form 
of Bernard Johnston, for a 10 yard 
loss right in the middle of the dance 

floor. 

• 
Still more vocabulary: 
Prows-to stand in a pasture and 

eat grass and tender shrubs as cattle 
do. -

Necks-what the barber says when 
he is through with you and ready to 
start in on somebody else. 

Boat-not the one -or the other, 
but the two together. 

Snuggle-to snea-k something from 
one country to another without pay
ing duty. 

• 
Jack Allgaier isn't one of those 

thoughtless chaps who is always 
mes~ing up the halls and making 
work tor the janitors, not by a long 

shot. In fact he even-believes in help
ing said janitors by mopping up the 

east hall floor with his own august 

cents to see Ernest Tullis as a mer- person. 

maid! • 

I Current Cinema I 
She was only a tight-rope walker's 

daughter, but she knew where to 
draw the line! 

And now a bit of scandIa

Bruce ha been seen at least three 
or four times recently actually with
out Mary Fran. Disgusting, isn't it? 

• 

"Man's Castle," made by the pro

ducers of "Lady for a Day," and di
rected by Frank Borzage, who also 

directed "Seventh Heaven" and other 

outstanding screen successes, Is the 
In case you haven't already heard, 

attraction at the Brandeis theater 
a dark cloud has settled dolefully on 

starting today. Acclaimed by critics our student body. One of our most 

everywhere as outstanding, "Man's beloved wits whose fertile brain has 
Castle" has a story that Is different ever been active compiling hidden 

and an unusual and allpealing ro- m ~ anings with ' his subtle wit, for this 
mance with plenty of thrills. Spencer b ' it of humor (?), has left the scene 
Tracy and Loretta Young head the of his depredations. Many's the time 

excellent cast which includes Glenda we have been depressed and blue, but 
Farrell, Marjorie Rambeau, and Wal- 01' Bob Moore, a friend to all and a 

ter Connolly. help to none, has never tailed to put 

In addition to this, the Brandeis In a bit of sunshine. We know he'll be 

offers the first of a series of bridge missed as he was never missed be
features to be shown each week. fore. 
Laugh and learn bridge with the mas- • 
ter of the game, Ely Culbertson, in Goodness is not so difficu!t after a 
"Transatlantic Bridge Tricks." man becomes too -darn old to care! 

Marlon Davies, Bing Crosby, Fifi • 

D'Orsay, Stuart Erwin, and Patsy Glancing about we find "Annie" 

Kelly star in the brilliant musical Burdlc getting her poor lil ' finger 

production "Going Hollywood" which snapped on some nasty person's trick 

started at the Paramount theater package o,f gum. Serves her right for 
yesterday. Six new song hits, bizarre being so greedy . .. and there's little 

dance ensembles by the Albertina Mary Frances Marconnit Hitting light
Rasch ballet, glittering gowns by Ad- ly ~n her weigh ... and Drew seems 

rian, and entrancing scenes' go to to always have something to tell Sun

make up a picture which is said to be ny Conlin that makes him late for 
one of the most glorious entertain- cl~ss. 

ments ever presented. • 
Leslie Howard and Heather Angel 

will bring the delightful and much 
heralded Berkeley (pronounced Bar

clay) Square to the Orpheum theatre 

begInning today. It is a beautiful cos-

A senior stood on the railroad track 
A train was coming fast . '. 

The train got olr th,e":'allroad track 
To let the senio :;:"'ss. 

I • tutne story centered around a modern Remember.,' children not to lose too 

young man who steps Into the elght- much slee I¥ " ~ve r this foolishness OT 

eenth century, and the production re- have too J.luch fun over the week

celved four stars in the Liberty re- end ... / tnd with this bit of wisdom 
view. "Counsellor At Law" is playing we lea , you (not too much in the 
on the same program, with· John dark '\lY'e hope) until next week . 

Barrymore and Bebe Daniels in th ' ~ / ' Yours, 
leadin g roles. I I 

, MUGGSY 

Friday, December 15, 1933 

* Ce~tral Stars * George Payne - q.uarterback of the football team 
for '32 and '33 and elected to the all-city team by 

Omaha coaches this year.;.. member ot the half-mile re
lay team which broke the city record, captain of Flag 

Company C, member of the National Athletic Honor 
society, vice-president ot the "0" club, engineer at 
cadet camp, and treasurer, secretary, and president 

of the, Boosters' 'club - all these within less than 
four years, 'and he's !ltill more than sUghtly bashful. 

He likes spinach, airplanes, and Margaret Blau

fUBS. Ris hobtiy Is traveling, and he's alr.eady been 
abroad and seen a lion farm in California. Blondes are 
his weakness and hla favorite color is blue, which 

makes Margaret almbst 100 per celit. He sleeps in 
bright blue pajamas witH red tiimmh1g and a mono
gram. (That's t6 identify him in case ot aCCident). 

He' never wears rings, uses Llf~buoy, and doesn't 
llike Mae West. His ILmbltion "when he grows up" 
is to go to Dartmouth and become a public accountant, 
and be reads the funnieS, jokes,_ and sport page in 

the paper first. 

His favorite toOd is ice cteam though he'll eat 
anytl1lng that is edible (Ineluding some grid dust ) 
and he particularly likes Hershfiys and "Did you Ever 

See a Dream Walking?" He'a a Methodist who be
heves in evolution, and uses Vince's toothpaste. He 
has 'a birthmark on his lett hand and has never gone 
steady, 'and he doesn't like being interviewed! Maybe 

tliat's the explanation for ' the Central plague ot black 

eyes. 

Foothills oJ Parnassus ' 
SEVEN KINGS OF ROME 

Seven ancient Kings did live 

On seven hills of Rome 
And these are what those ancient Kings 

Did for their old home. 

Romulus came first of all 
He bunt the city and the wall. 
Numa Pompilius tllled the soil, 
Worshipped the gods, aqd for them did toil. 

Tullis Hostilius liked to fight 
And went for the enemy with all his might. 

Ancus Martius,' peaceful and good, 
Strengthened the city while he could, 

Tarquinius Prissus, a builder was he, 
Made useful things for the world to see. 
Servius Tullis was a' great old man, 
He divided Rome into sections of land. 
Tarquinius Superbus the people next led, 

But was so cruel that Brutus rose and said, 
"If you put me in and put him out 
A fine thing will come about." 

So they put BrlJ-tus iil and Tarquin they banished 
And that is 'why the Kings' reigns vanished. 

-Natalie Buchanan '37 

Film Nuggets 
YOUR HOLLYWOOD CORRESPQNDENT REPORTS ... 

, Bing Crosby swearing that he will break 75 and 
polishing his golt clubs for the attempt-and then 

swearing when it turned out to be a 77 .... George 
Raft once tattght the Prince of Wales some new dance 

steps. Now, children, it's all in fun .... Mae West's 
tan mail-the greatest in Hollywood-has leapt trom 

a few letters of personal friends to 2,500 a week since 
she landed in the film capital 17 months ago. 

... Such popularity' must be deserved in large quan

tities. . . . Harpo Marx, silent Marx brother, dashed 
dizzily olr the Paramount lot, set a tast pace for Mae 
West's dressing room, and banged his way in shouting, 
"Hey, lady! Can you spare a diamond?" ... 

Jack Oakie was discussing with Lona Andre the 
"polyandry" theme of "Design for Living." "Can you." 

asked Jack, "love two men at once?" "Sure," admitted 

Lona, "who are they?" ... Groucho Marx asa young

ster was a member of a girls' trio until his voice 
started changing. . . . Burns and Allen, George and 

Gracie to the world, will be featurell in "Often a 
Bridegroom" upon completion of their parts in "Six 
of a Kind." 

Because the bouffant dresses she wears in her role 
for Paramount's "Catherine the Great" are too expen

sive and too delicate to be allowed to sweep the side
walks, Marlene Dietrich is transported from her dress· 

ing room to the set each day on a small electric ca rt 
on which she stands .•.. 

Mae West trying to stay in bed tor 10 days whil e 

she writes "It Ain't No Sin," fiut flocks of airline and 
railroad ticket agents pound on her Hollywood apart

ment door-They heard she's gonna background the 

yar~ in New Orleans an' they're scrambling for a rail 
or sky booking . ... 

... Charlotte Henry, doing morning-to-nlght shifts 
in "Alice In Wonderland," grabbing catnaps on a new 

couch in the cute little portable dressing room they 
mov,ed on the Alice set. 

~~~ 

On the Magazine Rack 
Week,End in Quebec in January's Harper's Bazaar 

If you dream 'Of visiting Quebec, riding in red and 
blue sleighs through quaint narrow streets, you should 

find opportunity to enjoy Eleanor Barry's article in the 

January issue Of. Harper's Bazaar. French though It is, 
Quebec is English in its tea time traditions. I mean 

tea tables in front of open fireplaces and hot muffins 

in covered dishes. But tea time is not the only plea

sure in a Quebec vacation, Life includes such pleasant 
things as riding over snow packed roads and , skiing 

through sapin woods, dressed warmly of course. As to 

dress, milady must have her trunks packed fuB of the 

smartest winter wear. For instanc a brown woolen 
ski suit and Visor., with a flaming yellow and orange 

I.'carf. And certainly she must have a pair of cunning 
little fur trimmed galoshes and a fur cap. 

It never really snows In Quebec until December, 

Snow, all Important in the lives of its people, means 

drifts up to second 'story windows, Plows are at work 

in the streets at such times, and men shovel great 

piles of snow and take it away to the river, Baby car
riages have runners instead of wheels. Kiddy Kars 

scoot along on skates, and so must you when you 
week-end In Quebec! 

, 
I 
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~~er : Travel~Club Hears ,[ Bug!e Notes, I Tibbett to App _ e~r . in <Man Mo~~t' 1~_R ....... a_m_b __ II_·n,.....;;g_a_ 
Ylsltor ~ Describe Journeys Ye.'old b~glehavingbeenWell ' pOl- Dotrbts ' Movies Will Increase Opera ApprecIation; Miss Natalie Gunlock, an Ak-Sar-

., ,ished over vacation we are pr epared, Baritone Failed to Make School Glee Club Ben princess, substituted in Mrs.' 
to give it a few more toots Tbe com , Mdrgarita Varta.niaD's Spanish classes ' • - w.eek I was life" guiLr,d. I spent this ", . ', " . " - , .. Economics" GIrb· · ~r ' e .I " M R b NIlR ill d ' HI 4 period waiting for someone to drown," pany, standings in the Road Sh9w ad r • B f 0 RIet LER , ~on ' ay. 

Told Paris ReaI ·Fashion d~clared ie,dward Bartholomew, 8wlm- contest are: first"D; second, C; thi~d, You would probably think that the "Emperor Jones" to educate th~ peo-

Center of World ' ming instructor for the Y.M C.A. t ,F; ,fourth, E; ' fifth, A; sixth, B; aM w~rld was coming to an end, or that 'pIe to apprec1&te opera more. '\No, ,I 

the montllly meethig of th; G.A.~. ~evEmth .' Band. What's th.e., ftiatt~r Cen~ral High had abolished etamilla- do not thi~k the ~ovies 'can, under 

held In Room -129 Tuesday. The sub- ,V:oith thke baOYNS at , y~h , e b,o, tt.om
l
· tiDid~ t tion~ when YOu;t.hear that-Lawrellcil I th i t anage'ment add verv 

v ma r T'ibbett, 'the' date-st " f ', ,Am' e'rl'can , e, r presen m , , " ject of his talk Was "The Organlza- "u e ew ear 8 reso , u on. '" U 

' tion Of Life SaVing'." In the omclal spelldown held Jan- baritones, ~.Ii ubable to get iu't!) ~~ ,much ,to the appreciation of the. mu-
,, ' , , , ' , uary j, the following won first place!!. high school ,glee club in his first try- )slcal value of opera," he said. "In the 

, Of the 30 . peo~le , I rescued from , Sgt. Alfred Elllck (A), Sgt. Merrill out. The baritone confessed langhiilg- i1lrst place, movie producers know 
an American traveler In Europe," 'drowning, half of them could save Rohrboug'h (B) ,Sgt. Phlllip 'Melcher ly in an interview that it was true nothing about music, and in the sec
ted Mrs. Edwatd BOyer when she themselves if they had more time, but (C) COi'p. Robert Knox '(D) Pvt. that his music tev-cher at Manual ond place, what little they do know 

the January meeting of the I ~as i~ ' Ii. h~~ty:" CO~~1Jit1ed ~r_ Jac~ Petro (E), Corp. Morris ¥lller Arts High school of Los Angeles about music must be sacrificed to 
Inger Travel club -Tuesday. B~ttholomew. ApproXiml!;tely . two- (F), Sgt. Harold Fitl.ltel '(Band). tliought he was -not good enough to meet the popular demand to insure 

Yl rs. Boyer was one of a party of thirds of the peo!,le that bave died in Seen during driB: Wells Wetherell be included in the glee club. good box oftke receipts. 

to tour Europe this summer. In- the water hlll'e died fro.m heart fail- E\iltertaining Alice or was it just The renowned singer looked more "The English Interpretation and 

B1ll GrUilth ex '36 movi!d to St. 

Petersburg, Fla., last week where he 

will res ide with his parents. 

Beverly Weaver '34 was absent 

from school last week because of an 
attack of appendicitis. 

Shirley Barish- '34 spent the week 

end in Lincoln where she plans to 
attend school the next semester. 

Jerome Gordon '34 was rushed to ' 
NichOlas 'Senn hospital Friday night 

because of sinus Infection. 

in the party were Margaret ure and not trom :aetual drowning." the other way? Also Bob McClurg like a business man when he walked , SInging of opera Is gohig on wonder. 

and Odessa Yant, Doth '33. Five 'years ago ~ Mt. Bartholomew striding ui> and dowJi iii front of the off the train at the Union station wlth tully," the actor, opera star, and box
We salled on one of tlie largelit 'received a master life saving medll.l compimy pretending he's Pershing re ~ his gray slouch hILt, blue shirt, blue er explained, "and is peing appreciat-

s-Atlantic liners, the S!'voya, from the American Red Cross fat he- viewing the troops. Add one mOte ac- print tie, gray blue double-breasted' ed by all except the die-bards that One regional scholarship to Smlth _ 

ich took us to Glbralter iii five rolsm. Ite is the on~ persod iil Ne- complislinient for PaUl Hershman. He suit, and gray overcoat. He 'was In a still insist on listening to somethin~ 'college fat girls has been otrered to 
It was here that I was first giv- braska to receive this award. is striving to become an understudy very pleasant mood, discussing sport. they do not tindel-stand." senior girls of the North Central 

European money which Besides Mr. Bartholomew's talk, a to Laurel of Laurei and Hardy fame. as well as music; even exhibiting The great baritone, who is cham- West according to an aJiq,ouncimieilt 
gave to a beggar in the one act play was given by the expres- In tne ' Afnerlcan Legion Si>elldown some of his favorite boxing punches planing the English"singing opera, made Mo,nday by MlssJ'essie Towne, 

stated Mrs. Boyer. sion departmeilt. Members of the cast dori>. Grant CayWood (B) won first for the reporters. picttires a great future fOi' the Amer- dean of gll' l~ . ' 

e speake"r commented on the were - Josephine SmIth, Margaret place. Sgts. Paul Hershman (B) and Tibbett answered graciously a few iean opera. "In a few weeks we shall The girls applying for a scholarship 
quarters of Algiers, the beau- Fletcher, and Marjone Clark, all '34. Dave Livermore (F) were first and questions put to him on modern mu- start working on the American opera, .wlll fake the regular college board 

silver and literature 0'1 Florence, Mrs. Glee 'Meier'S rhythm class al~o second respectively In the sword sic. He hesitated before an\ wering an 'Man Mount,' to be presented at the examination, and those making a 
Oriental architecture of Venice, presented a tap dance. Berl1ice Van- spelldown. inquiry on the value of pictures Ilke Metropolitan Opera house," he said. high grade in the test will have a 

d the lovely harbors of Naples and eck '37, Betty Lipp, Dorothy Swobo- The ad sale is now in full swing better chance for the scholarshf.p, 

da, and Ruby Rogers, all '36, Gene- and the first of next month will mark IT· Fl·? J ,Miss Towne stated. 
--- Yleve Scalzo and Beth Howley, both the beginning of the annual drive for Question Box 1m e Ie s • U ,s t 

argument thl!ot has been ever- '35, and Helen Monoll '34, parUcipat- selUng Road Show tickets. , Unagreeab1e Clocks Abraham Dansky '36 was pre-
t among the feminine sex as to ed. Melvin Osborne wishes to announce sen ted In a recital by , the Society of 

o really sets the fashions, Paris or that his present heart fiame is Jean 01((' ~. fjU' --- Liberal Arts at the Joslyn Memorial 
K 11 0 b thi k h ' t ht' HOW TIME tlies! The fresll'man Iywood, was de~nitely settled by "There is no room in the American e y. s orne n sse sam g y Sunday afternoon, December 24. 

Gertrude Graham, bUyer for the theater for the undependable actor lucky girl. Well, everyone to his own 0 rushing through the hall __ _ 

jor department of Herzberg's, at or actress. The trend is toward uni- opinion. The mystery of the regi- / 'J ~ 0 ' looks like a revolving fan ntll he Miss, Autumn Davies visited ,dn 
of the Home Economics versity bred -actors and actresses ra- ment! What is the new handshake (. .:::-;:> happens to see the clock in the Yankton, S, D" during the Christmas 

held Tuesday in Room 38. ther than tfiose' who have been born that Jean Patrick taught Johnny west hall; he immediately stops 
holidays. 

is positively the home of the in a prop trun'k," stated Bernard SWanson? Question: What is your New Year's still while a beautiful smUe illu-
Szold, director of the Community Don't give the colonel away but he resolution? minates his face. Then he walks 

ham. "However, the American Playhouse, at the regular meeting of was down at the depot last Monday Pearl Monsky, H. R. 121: I re- decorously down the hall looking 
the Central High Players Tuesday. night seeing Jean off to Rockford. solved not to make any resolutions. for all the world like a dignified 

Sgt. S. B. Moore donated two pla
ques to , the milltary department to 

stimulate competition on the rifle facturers and designers are clev
enough to make from the few 

els displayed, thousands of differ

styles, _by changing the .details." 

!iss Grabam emphasized that this 
good posture, clean, well-' 

appearance, and ' proper 

g are necessary to "put over" 

new dresses. 

trend in the new fashion is 
nitely toward pencil-slim lines to 
knees, more pleats, gay colors, 

comple~e femininity in general 

Williams '34 was elected 

of the Latin club at the 
ary meeting held Tuesday after 

in Room 235. Other omcers 

next semester are Calvin Bosih 
vice president; Dorothy Hennings 

secretary; Betty Jane Dayton 

John Schoessler, both '36, ser

at arms. 
Bernice Engle's Virgil class 

entertainment with William 
Harding Rees, Malvern Dor

Mary jane Christopher, Mel
Osborne, 'Don Carman, Margaret 

, Cora Lee Smith, Dorothy Mc

aId, all '34; Josephine Rubnitz, 
Gogela, and Esther Klaiman, 

35, taking part, 

'34 was elected 

at the regular business meet

f the Greenwich Villagers, Tues

in Room 249. A program com

consisting of Jane So'renson 

Ruth Hall, and Jane Gaughran, 
'35, was appointed for the next 

was decided that the club will 

candy sale' at the 

a Milonl '35 was elected vice 

t of the Spanish club Wed

after school in Room 335. 

is also vice president of Student 

Bentley ' 35 was elected 
rer and Rosemary Kelleher 

secretary. The two sergeants at 

elected are Virginia Noble '35 

Leonard '36. 

Mr. Siold explained that only a 

person who is really in love with the 

theater and bas patience and gump
tion will succeed in a theatrical 811-

reer. He also stated that the day of 

the temperamental actor, who drowns 
his sorrows in liquor and is never on 

hand when wanted , is over, Szold 
closed his talk by giving a reading by 

John Weaver. 

National Thespian ,club require

ments were given and all applications 

fot membership were turned in to the 

secretary to be decided upon. 

Elizabeth Shaw '32 was recently 

installed honored queen of Bethel 13, 

Order of Job's Daughters, succeeding 
Eloise Pounds '33. Helen Blixt and 

Louise Hoefener, both '32, are the 
senior and junior princesses of the 

Bethel. 
other central girls who will hold 

office this term are, Phyllls Hopkins 

'34', guide; Elizabeth Holman '34, 
chaplain; Eleanor Greusel '34, libra

rian; Violet DeVaney '35, pianist; 
Myra Rose Piesch '34, first messen

ger; Ruth M. Jones '34, second mes
senger; and Elizabeth Fike '35, jun

Ior custodian. Ysobel Scott and Doro
thy Graham, both '34, w1ll serve as 

chairmen of the entertainment and 

of the investigating committees, 

Miss Bess Bozell, club sponsor, told 

members of both French clubs at a 

joint meeting last Tuesday of an at
tempt to form a junior "Alllance 

Francaise," an international French 

club with headquarters in Paris. Dick 

Clarke and Betty Barr, both '34, were 

chosen to see Mrs. Wallace Lyman 

about forming such a club for Omaha 
young people in high school and col

lege. 
Tentative plans for the annual 

French clubs' tea to be held May Ii 

were discussed. Robert Nieman '34 
and Jack Allgaier '35 were admitted 

to membership hi the Gentlemen's 

French club, and Dorothy Frh ~ del and 
Marie Klammer, both '34, joined , Ie 

Cerde Francais, 

15 Students Make 
Monthly Honor Roll 

Beatrice Eiseman Leads With 
First Perfect Paper 

Fifteen students from Mrs. Grace 
Knott's classes 'made the type honor 

roll during the past month. A student 
must type a test of 15 minutes with 
an accuracy of two or less errors to 

make the roll. 
Beatrice Eiseman ' 37, a member of 

the sixth hour Type II class, made 
the roll four times. On her last test, 
she wrote a paper without errors. 
Evangeline Sealey and Fann Sommer, 
both .: 36, and Eola Harper '35, all 
made the roll two times. Evangeline 
is from the fifth hour Type III class, 
Fann from the first hour Type III 
class, and Eota fro,m the seventh 
hour Type III class. 

Other students making the roll in
clude Margaret Foster, Ruth Bowen, 
and Genevieve White, all '34 , and 
Viola Knutzen and Kathryn Church, 
both '36, from the first hour Type 
III ,class; Iantha Hall '34 ftom the 
first hour Type IV class; Jacqueline 
Lipp '34 from the third hour Type V 
class; Bill McDonald '36 and Dorothy 
Green '34, both from the fifth hour 
Type III class; and Eleanor Greusel 
'34, from the seventh hour Type III 

class. 

Drake Quartet Will 
Sing for A Cappella 

Conrad Buell '33 and the three: 

other members of the Drake univer
sity boys' quartet w1ll give a concert 

for Central Hig'h's a cappella choir 

today during fourth hour. Buell sings 

bass in the quartet. 
The quartet Is on a singing tour 

and is presenting a free concert for 

the choir because of Buell's previous 

connection with it. He was the bass 
of the 1932 boys' quartet, a member 

of the choir, and had one of the leads 

in "The Two Vagabonds," the 1932 

opera. 

roll members for the past 

in Miss Maybel Burns' classes 

announced last Tuesday. Dick 

"Making Projects Aids Pupils in *' 
Studying" Says Miss Genevieve Clark 

'3 6 was the ohly one to gain 

in Algebra II. In the Alge

class Kenneth Hanst, Leonard 

, and Frances Bordy, all '37, 

included on the list, Leonard 

er , Bob Nourse, ' Ruth Fried

Marjorie Wilson, Lysle 'Abbott, 

r Johnson, Carl Ousley, Paul 

, Rose Mary Hanst, Jeannette 

, and William Peterson, all '36, 

made the 

By GEORGE STEARNS 

"Maklng projects aids the student 

by not only helping him to visualize 

the period he is studying, but also by 
creating an interest In his work," 

'stated, Miss Genieve Clark when in
terviewed last Friday. Miss Clark has 
charge of the 850 projects in Room 

130. 

The: project room had its beginning 
in 1916, or about the time when Miss 
Clark came to Central. At first they 
had no cases for the projects. One 

1 Bunce '34 was elected pres- day Miss Clark heard that the first 
of the Mathematics club for teacher who asked for the old trophy 
ext semester at the_ regular case could have it. Miss Crark got it, 

ng in Room 137 on Tuesday. ' and it took two men · to take it,apar~ 

Reuben '34 was elected and put it up In her ro~m. ' 
president, Paul Trau'b '35, secre
Joe Troia '34, treasurer, W1llis 

' 34 and Mary Vogel '35 were 

sergeants at arms, 

he toughest exp,erience of my 

ving career was during 'the first 

"The pupils have more time to 

make a project in their freshman 

year," said Miss Clark, "When they 
become sophomores and juniors 

there are so many other activities to 
take up their time that they have no 
time left to m'ake a project. I really 

get some projects that are works of 

art," 
The collection boasts of 850 proj

ects at present, and there are more 
added every year. The project room 

Is not only for the hl"tory depart
ment, but also for other departments. 
The Expression department has sev

eral complete stages. 

"Students seem to understand the 
,period that they are studying when 
they have a model of something In 

that period before them," stated Miss 
Clark. "It not only'·helps the students 
that tnake the models, but also It 
helps to blaze the trail for the stu
dents that follow in later years," 

The project room is listed every 

month In the' magazine "The Hotel 
Visitor" as one of the chief places of 
interest in Omaha, There are quite a 

large number of outside people who 
come and see this room every year, 

There are students whom Miss Clark 
,has never seen before who come in to 

look around, 

Beverly Shields, H, R. 241: I made senior, deciding that the clock In 
the east hall must have been five, but I 've forgotten them. 

Jack Babata, H: R. 329: I made up 

my mind to go more places and do 
more things than in 1933. 

Miss Pearl Rockfellow: I'm not go
ing to let my work interf~re with do
ing nice little things for my friends, 

William Williams, H, R. 248: I 

didn't 'make any. Heh, heh, heh! 

Virginia Axtell, H. R. 121: I made 

only one, and I "couldn't tell that. 

Miss Myrna Jones: I decided not to 
make any, so I wouldn't break them. 

Bob Weaver, H. R. 215: I abso
lutely will not bite my finger nails. 

Raymond Kensit, H. R. 317: I 

won It study over four hours. (A year, 
Raymond?) 

wrong. 

The tired teacher hastens , her 
steps, but when she reaches the 
north hall, the clock tells her that 
she , has five whole minutes-per
haps time to go to the omce--and 
then the bell rings! Both clocks 
lied! 

Is there any wonder that 'We are 
all late for classes and appolnt~ 
ments? It seems that Old Man 
Time in the person of a boy scout 
who wants to do his good ,deed 
might set the time . right because 
we "just can-n-n't take it!" 

Squeaks , Eleanor Hodne, H. R. 239: I'm not 
going to write any notes. '---------...... -.....-:---....; 

Again th' 01' shoe kicks th' gong 
Leona Shafter, H, R. 218: I'll quit 

studying my favorite study-man. around. 

Fish Story 

range. 

In addition to the award won by 

,Darrell Churchlll, Morris Le~~er and 
Robert SUetier, both '3-4, also won 
honors in the Qu1ll and Scroll writing 
contest. The winners were announced 

last week. 
Lerner, who entered the current 

news contest, tied for second place in 
the Nebraska division. Stietler's sub
mission to the editorial writing con
test won him a ti'e for third place In 

the 'state. 

Louis Gogela '35 -returned to 
school last Thursday after a two 
weeks' -absenee due to a scarlet fever 
quarantine of his home. . 

Mrs. Grace Knott, type teacher, re

turned to school after a three weeks' 
illness due to an injury received 

when her car was hit by a street car. 

Consider th' salmon. It toils not, 
Decima Cohors Chosen neither does it sin. Lawrence Martin ' 37 returned to 

school this week after being absent 
From Latin Students Consider th' student. He also might four weeks on account of an attack 

___ have the above exerpt. That is, he 
of pleurisy. 

Best Pupils in Miss Fulton's MIGHT. 

Class Put on HonQ.LRoll Salmons have no 7:56 classes, but George Edgerly '34 gave "An-
--- of course they don't have any brawls, thony's Oration" for Miss Alice 

As a result of a vocabulary test either. West 's third hour English VII class 
given to Miss Jane Fulton's Latin I Both salmon and students get can- recently. , 

class Wednesday, the following stu- ned, and one finds them in the red 
dents were placed on Miss Fulton's or in the pink. Also, they are always 

Decima Cohors: Winston Airy '35, in th' swim. 

Robert Larson ' 35, Henrietta Kies~r The salmon is found at sea In 
'36, Robert Zoesch '36, Betty Rose schools, just like most Centralites, 
Tarrey, William Pattavina, Joe only they don't get any report cards 

Henske, Roger Crampton, Naomi or get posted. 

Harnett, Rosemary Grimn, Maurice 

Feldman, Fred Fink, Joel Abraham
son, Meade Chamberlin, John Mc

A vin, Phyllls Beerman, and Roland 

Rodman, all '37. 

Miss Fulton's Decima Cohors are 
so 'called after Julius Gaesar's most 
em dent legion of his army. Each 
week the honor roll is remade ac
cording to the week's work. The stu
dents making the best grades in their 
dally work and preparation are given 

seats at the back of the room and 
their names appear on the honor roll 

blackboard above them. 

'Green Pastures' to 
Be at C. H. Auditorium 
Marc Connelly's play, "The Green 

Pastures," will be presented at the 

Central High auditorium on Friday 
and Saturday, January 12 and 13. 

There are to be two matinees and 

two evening performances , 

"The Green Pa'ltures" has been 

presented in Omaha before, and the 

original cast 'wlll include Richard B. 

Harrison as "de Lawd" 

Tutt Whitney as "Noah," 

Jack and Bill Hart, both '34, spent 

several days of their Christmas vaca

tion in Excelsior Springs, Mo. 

\ 
1'\ 

j 

Evolution of a bald man's hair: 
Hair, fuzz, is, was. 

Poem Written by Ross Allison to 

Bernice Meade 

Dear Bernie, since you have gone, 

And I can't have my date tonight, 

The whole world seems to be all 
wrong, 

A very wretched plight, 

My heart is broken now-almost, 

And that is quite the truth; 
So please don't stay away too long 

Or I wlll call up Ruth. 

On what to do and how to act when 
mother turns on the porch-light un
expectedly: see Betty Ann Pitts. 

Squeaks have squawked, 

---
JOSTEN'S 

Treasure-Craft Jewelers 
and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 
MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOLDERIE 
315 SOUTH 50TH ST. 

Glendale :112 I 
OMAHA ...-

Alice Indoe and Christine Nail, 
b.oth '34, attended the military ball 
in Lincoln last Friday night. 

Adele Baird '37 was elected presi
dent of Miss Elizabeth Kiewit's home 

room, 218, Monday, Other omcers are 

Sarah Lee Baird '3 7, vice president, 

and Ted Wood '37, secre ~ ry-treasur-

er. 

p 
Due to the reduced force on the li-

brarian's staff and because of the in
creased enrollment of students at 
Central , Miss Mary Parker, history 
teacher, Is instructing the freshmen 
in the use of the library and teaching 
them how to register for a period in 

the library, 

Sports Help Planned for 
High Schools 
AMERICAN BOY 

"High school boys deserve. a nd dur
ing the n ext 12 months a r e going to 
get th e best advice obtainable on their 
favorite sports," sta t es Griffith Ogden 
Ell is , e ditor of The American Boy
Youth's Compa nion, In outlining the 
m agazine 's plans for the coming year. 

"Am e rican Boy sports stories a nd In
t erviews In 1934," Mr. Ellis continues. 
"ar e d es igned to h elp the swimme r clip 
a second of( his b es t r~cord, the tenniS 
player to improve his forehand drive. 
th e football team to Ilmash through for 
first d owns, a nd th e roote r to be ,a 
k een er. more a ler t observer of the 
gam e," " 

Two m ethods the m agazine will use 
to Improve the play of hig h school 
America. One Is by interviews with 
famous coaches a nd players, me n with 
a fun d of va lua ble hints a nd colorful 
a n ecdotes for hig h school students, For 
Instance, a spring issu e will bring a n 
across-the-table chat with a ,World Se 
ries pitc hin g h ero, a nd fall Issues will 
carr y h ow-to -do-It tips from leading 
football stars, 

The second m eth od of ai ding hl$ h 
school players will b e through fi c tion. 
written by s p orts experts who can add 
th e exci t em e nt and gr ip of n good yarn 
to their k een technical explana tions of 
play, Ther e will be stories on h ock ey, 
basketball, t ennis, base ba ll, sWlmmm g. 
track , and football, in the American 
Boy of 1934, 

The s u bscripti on price Is $2,00 for one 
year. Orde rs s hould b e m a iled direct 
to Department A, The American Boy
Youth's Compa ni on , 7430 Second Blvd" 
Detroi t, Mlch, Se rvi ce on tqe subscrlp
will start on the Issue s p eclfled ,-Adv, 



Four CENTRAL HIGH 'REGISTE'R 

Central .Basketeers Meet Scarlet And ' Black- fonite at>-Tec , ... ' '/ 

I 

UNKS PRESENT TOUGH '5' FOR EAGLES;: I ~MtA ~ .. • ~ ~ ., CENTRAL SECONDS :{?layers Permitted EAGLE WRESTLERS 
~ ~ ~ ~ .. " 11.1 ~ , I~I~ , I ,DROP ' 'G,AMJ'E,S "T,O' " : < r(i.~~~~nte!Game ~ ,- DEFEAT-CREIGHTON 

", I ~II'II I. •. ~ '. ~' ,.;' ,Twice, ThIS Season ' ' ' .' . 

Beat A.Lfu-co-1n in Thr~er;+'l i outstate T~am Bo~~t~ "Two i ~ ~ J 1 ~ I ~ ~ ~: ' I~". " 'fIlREE OPPONENTS: wen; ";h .. ·'. iha,;;"; ' ..;':'. ba~ :;,PREPSTERSt · 26·1 
PURPLES LOSE FIVE GAMES, WI~ ' ONE · 

Losses Put Central in ~" Victories; Favorites ' '" ~ ~, ~ ,., ,,' ' ' "" " ketban" rules again; Not mucb, but ,' ' 
, Last Position ,i Over Knapplemen " ~ '" , A~L.,South, BensOn Defeat' ',el!ough to. requl~~ .. an .. interpretation. Win Six ,Matches" Four 

I ' Wi!~:S ' afO~~!l:ccl:st:f~~u:ea~:~~s tobea~~ ' ' Reserves· YafJee Stars'. :for tile side-lin" coaclies; so ~ 'here Falls; Lose ot Tech, 
Using an impEl1:).etrable man, -to-man , , Tonight ,Coach Stuart Baller's pow- ' " In. Be:.son Game ' ':, goej! ~ .' . ' -'. Tie With North 
.,' " of Central's athletic enterprises. Luck' : ' t i ' • t -- t' h . 

defense, the Benson High Bu~nies erful Lincoln High quintet will in- ThelPos ~ ' mpor an .. c anges are: , --' 
overwhelmed the Purples by a score :vade the ()maha stronghold in ,an at- to Coaches Schmidt, Barnhill, Bexten, PL'",y , WAH'O'O· TONIGHT 1. A player 'may r&.enter the game "MEET, .A. LYNX TODA 

f 21 l
and Knapple. -- , .n. ' , 

o to 3 to drop Central into a tie ·tempt to defeat the Central cagemen. ' . ) , ', ~ . . 'TWIOE. This ,meaI\s that a player ' . ---
for last place in;,the intercity stan

d
- iDesplte the surprise loss to Benson ! • . ,. Irvin ' Ya~ee, substitute for~ard, : who has starfed Ili ' ~he , ga,me a~g has , Taking seven out" of nin~ contes 

ings. The game was the fifth ' straight jthe ,.Eagles present a tough aggrega- : No ,one' can say that the firs,t team, was the ,main cog in Central's , offens ~ , j been · taken out play again ,:enter the Central's mat men decisively ,crush 

loss in six stads for the Knappl,emen, ltion for the outstaters to beat. I doe~n t look snazzY in their newunis as the res~r'ves lost the thirl!, straight 'col,ltest ~:W0 · more . time". Last year 'tne :Creighton Prep, 26 to '10, in an 
Abe Lincoln being downed in the sea- ; , ' The Ca Italcit did ' " .. white satin ,trunks and white jer- game of ' the seasoI,l to ' Henson to the ',ru,le rea~ tha:t "a player who 'has left : ct.ty .duel. -Tuesday af,ternoon at 

,: p y aqua a rea y , has ,seys with purple numbers on ' both ' . son opener two i tit it dit 1 t tune of 31 to ;L8.' "Awky" Ya,ffee was the g'ame may re-enter, only once." , tr,al. ' 
.' . " , . • , ' ' . v c or es 0 s cre , , p as er- front nd b k Let' ba tl 
.,.Iftook the, Eagles .14 minutes be- ',ing Hebron and York by large scores. ' , dab ' Idac . _ s lve a ,spo ,ess the ' only Purple abl~ to score in tile 2. Whenever the ball is ·awarded ' Jt was Central's first victory of 

f
. ' 'Ed'di .' H recor es es some spot ess suits. h' If f h d ti th t .If bo - .. - In i"- f t ' - d C i ht h or,e ' e , oracek could find the Vic Bradley, six-foot two inch pivot. ' ' _, -first a 0 t e game, en ng e to a ,team ou 0 uu.... ... ron season all , re g on as yet to w 

hoop for Ce1W ~!!i! one':11Jl!lonly goal. ' man, and Amen, stellar guard, ' are / ' '. meshes for f6ur field goals and one ,c.ourt, the referee , ~t handle the lThe whole Ig.eet laste4 less than 
In the meltnt !lD. . ~ ,~ : @ m ~~ iIi the PElr- ' the two main thre~ts to the Purples. Some of Papa Schmidt's tracksters free throw. "Awky" sc,ored agafn at ball· before it

1
is put Into play. The hour. PAttavil\a ..!lnii' Glasson we 

son of McG'>w ~ ' . ~, Q.,qtstKnd,ng for- !The Links also have a wealth of sub- ' have already checked out suits in the end of the cont~8t and added a 'only diIDculty -in understanding thi~ the only Cell-tral 'JIlen ,to , lose. 

ward, bad ru ~U'"~~ ' t dt'ar6 f 12 points' ;stitutes. The game will .be played at preparation for the coming track 'and free throw to boost 'his total number change is the w,ords "front court." A seveh winners were Tabacco., 
with some help from his mates to end :Tech, starting at 8 o'clock. Coach field season. Anyone Interested In of points for the evening to 12. ,team's front court exte,nds from its. ,stek, Campagna, Abboud, Ro ge 

the half by the score of 12-4 in faVor' :Knapple will probably start his, usual combig out for thts sport, see Coac~ , McTaggart and Hobbs were , the ·OW1l- free throw line to their oppon- :Garner, .and Allison. Scott ,and Re 
of Benson. . lineup which follows: , Schmidt 1n1820 anytime. " whole show for Benson, each scoring ents' back line. The referee doesn't ,stadt of ,Central were thrown i n 

Central LinCOln· 10 p.!>ints. Hobbs, star gU,ard, broke have to handle the , ball ' behind a 'hibition matches. , ' 

. 26 Free Throws Given 

The second half was a repetition of ' 
the first except that Central made 
nine free · throws ,to their opponents' , 
nine points to finish the game, Ben- ' 

son, 21; Central, 13. 

Clark __________ F _______ Plock , tHere'S some original poetry dedl- up many .central passing, attacks team's ow~ free throw: line. ~ .. Taba~c ' o easily threw Lanphier 
, ca ed to the poor unfortunates on the .which would have . resulted in bas..- 3 .. On courts of more tha.n '7.~ f~t Vuyistek, who has not been 

R b _ C ,second team. kets. Sconce, Eagle guard, w·as the In length .the 10. second rule will p~- ,to .date, had no dUftculty, with Horacek ________ F ___ Campbell . ' 

os en aum _--'___ _ ____ Bradley '.-Brookman' ______ G ______ Amen • whole defense on the Purple quintet vall for blwk court of the team po8-Pattavina, wlth.out a ,win to his Cl' 

, Practice, practice, every night, with his stelJar guarding. ' ,teasing ~he ball. On smaller 1IOOl'S it this season,. p.ut up a good fi:. 

The game was an exceptionally 

rough one with 26 free throws being 
given; ,Thoma an~ Krejci left the 
gameJn the last half on fouls. 

Korney ________ G ____ Saunders and the Coach woa't let me play. "' ~ Tonlt. ther'lI be 'the Lynx gluIle, Coach Barnhill's squad will 'meet from a teun's own free throw ltne to but was final,ly pinned by Kelly. 
But me .•. 1'11 have to pay. Wahoo's first team tonight in tl).e pre- ,its blwk ltne will be under the, 10 sec-

. Due to the play, "The Green Ilr.;....----:----...:..--------. l1minary game which will be played ,pnd rule. ' ,', ' 

Pasture8," being given in bur audl- Be sure and k~p up yopr at Tech at 1. The game tonight will 

10!>-n,nlln<l---Kelly, 
In 5:44. 

torium tonight, the game with Lin- stamps! There are three perfectly be a good 'chance for the seconds to 
coin will be played at the Tech ' swell home games coming that you break into the scoring column as they 

gym. Eutrance on Cumlng street. shouldn't miss. Besides, it's your are conceded favorites to win. 
Summaries: 

nen8on(21) 
fg; ft.pf. 

Central(l3) 
fg. ft.pf. 

Prelim ,at 7.. first chance to see the team In ac

Senior Basketeers 
Beat Junior Girls 

.I ' 

pagna, Central. 
Time advantage, 
boud, Central, ~ 
over Pieper. 5-I)olimdl--:Rollrelrs. 
tral, ,threew 
pound--Nanftto. 
son In 59 seconds, 
Central, threw Payne 
'pound--Allison, Central. threw McGowan,f" 1 1 Horacek f 

Tlndell,f 1 2 0 Clark f ' 
Krejci,! 0 0 "Robertson! 
Plke,f 0 0 0 Ros'baum,c 

1 2 2 .L _____________ -.J 

o " 3 000 

tion._Don't forget! Thirteen stamps 

tonight will admit; otherwJse it its second game of the season, Jan- NIH" h S . W"th 22 burn In 3:00, Heavywelght--No 
uary' 2, to South, 28 to 14. The re- 0 an Ig corer · I bout. 

Coach Barnhill's second team lost 

Grimm.c 2 0 2 Elliott g 
Otte.c 0 0 0 Br·km.a.n g 
Thoma,g ' 0 2 "Korney g 
Loucks,g 0 2 2 Stoetzei g 
Mustaln,g 0 0 0 ' 
Johnson,g 0 0 0 Totals 

013 
000 
000 
043 
000 

will be 40. cents. Swimmers Present 
Pageant at J. C .. C.IL..-A-ft-e-r-lo-o-k-in-g-O-V-er-h-i .... s-Sq-U-a-d-, c-o-a-ch.J 

Points; Sophomores 
serves were ~ hopelessly outclassed MAROONS WIN ~ 24,~ - -14~ 
during the entire contest, and only ' Nose-Out Frosh Coach Bexten's matmen threw 

1 11 11 Barnhill espied Irvin Yaffee. 
the basket shooting of ,Irvin Yaffee, 4fA --- scare into the Techsters, runnerUI ' 
flashy forward, who scored 6 points : The presence of Betty Nolan in the South in the city championship 

kept them in the r\lnning. substitutes Senior lineup w;as enough to defeat .when the first two Purples took 

were lacking as only eight men were the Juniors, 34 to ' 7, in a smashing matches by falls. But the 

Totals 7 7 13 

Score ,at half: 12-4. Benson. 

Coach: Do you dribb~e much? 
Irvin: Not unless I got a handker-

Free throws missed: By Benson, 6; 
by Central, 6. 

Tullis, Buell, Garver Take 
Leading ROles; Neptune 

Is Chief Guest 
chief. I 

• 
in suits for the game. - game which opened the girls' basket- put on , enough pressure to win 

baH season last Monday. In the other meet, 24 ¥.a to 14 ¥.a, last Friday Beferee: Crosby, Minnesota. 

ST. JOE WINS CLOSE GAME 

A thrilling extra period was needed 
by the Indians from St. Joseph Cen
tral before they downed the Eagles 
from Omaha, 23 to 21, last Friday 
night at the Missouri city. The score 
was 20-all at the end of the regular 

(Continued from1page 1) Don Ralya '33 made the fr.eshman 
Angood's art classes. George Yoeman swUnming team at Ames this year. In the season's curtain raiser, Abe 

has charge of the lighting effects, and Don was a member of the swimming Lynx reserves led the Purple seconds 
all the way taking an easy victon-; 

mans the spotlight. squad while at Central, partiCipating , 
Those taking part in the pageant in the free-style ' and relay events. 2

5 
to 11. The . score at the half was 

are: Margaret Frost, :lmizabeth Mac- • 10-4. Sui off, star Lynx -forward, sifted 

D 
througb the Eagle defense many 

onald, Lois B-ray, Virginia Borton, ~ell, au revoir (whatever' that is). t imes, but was unal>le to dent the 
Marj~rie ' Doyle, ,Lenore Faye, Theo 
Leach, Ru~h Magzamin, Virginia pet-I n!ltting ,:, con~i~tently a~though .he 

tengill, Alice Taylor, Eleanor White £, UT A 1IIIo..I() § A '/F,I scored eight pOints.PattullQ"Central 

Johnson, stellar guard for the Dolores McWlliiams, Thea Bock: 1'. __ ----~--(""'1111-_--~---"'Y-L.;......J.1 forward, was the outstanding' man on 

Josies, sank a field goal just as the Ruth Streeter, Martha Major, Adeline the court although he 'only scored 

game time. 

gun sounded endl'ng the b t Ttl Ten new suits have been issued by five points. Burruss, star gua' rd, was 
game, u a e man, Ida Epstein, Opal Graves, 

the referee disallowed the points. At Nora Harris, Esther Hannibal, An- Coach Knapple to his varsity cagers. impenetrable and staved off many 
the beginning of the extra five min- nette Keller, Ladislava Ludacka, The ten players, numbers, and custo- Lynx attacks. Coach Ba!nhill substi
utes Stoetzel made a free th hi h R h mary positions are listed here through tuted frequently but couid , not stem 

row w c ut Magnuson, Rose Mary Hanst, 
sent the Purples into the lead. But Arlene Gist, Li~beth Menagh, Mar- the courtesy of the Register staff to the tide and the A. L. r~serves inore 
Klamm got away a long shot and garet BlalIchard, Ruth Saxton, Paul- help the student body in identifying than doubled the score in the second 

Johnson put in a free throw to ice the ine Rothkop, Pauline Rifkin Geor- their favorite and best players. half. 

contest the Sophomore squad nosed noon at Central. 

out the Freshmen, 7-4. Tabacco, 85-pound division , 

Nolan scored 16 points in the first Vuylstek, 95, both threw their men 
half and' six in the second, and Chad- short time. Garn"'er, 155 pounds , 

well paced 'her with three baskets. :with Bench of Tech while Allison 

Borman was ~he defensive. star for the IS5-pound class was the only 

the J!lnior team an~ . headed ~he de- er Eagle to account for any points 
fense thJb.~ ~ecq;nd half in ,wh.lch they: he decisioll(!d his opponent Mill. 
held in CheCK - ttre '::' PQF.erf 1iC !l C o~ing : , b.e;l..v~elght · 'Was·' entered' 
attack of the winners. " .- ' , ~ Reichstadt of Central wrestled 

A unique feat . was perfonned by qluirra iIi an exhibition n .... v''' .. ,..,j 

the Freshmen in holdIng the S'opho- matCh. 
mores scoreless in the final half • .but The summaries: 

their own basket shooting was fruit
less, . giving the Sophs the game by 

virtue o,f an early 7-4 lead. Thorsen 

was the "big noise" for ·the victorj!, 

while P. Rothkop and R. Saxton were 
the outstanding players for the 

game for the outstaters. ' gia Smith, Betty Farquhar, M~rgaret 
Acting captain Clark was high-point Anderson, Bernice Sexsen, and Bever

man for the Omahans, making six tal- ley Shields. Marie Horejs, Dorothy 
lies. Johnson and Klamm were the Larson, Ruth Larsen, June Sanquist, 
whole scoring punch of the Missou- Betty Ruth Oliver, Margaret Saxton 

rians as the former garnered threg Norma Garver, Dorothy Glasson: 

No. Player Pos. 
II-Gesman __________________ C RIFLE TEAM IN MATCH Freshmen girls. 

Senior ltneup--W. Andersen, Jack-

field goals and two gift tosses for a Margaret Moon. 

total of eight. The latter made six. The boys in the pageant are: 

Although they led, 12 to 9, at the George Holcomb, Paul Lima, Robert 
half-way mark, Omaha was ov t k . er a en Perley, Charles Hutter, Willis Taylor, 
by their opponents in the third quar- Harry Devereux, and Bob Buell. 

ter which ended, St. Joe, 18, Omaha There are a limited number of tick-
Central, 14. - ets which can be purchased from the 

Box score: 

St. ",o8eph('23) I Omaha(2l) 
fg. ft.pf. 
2 Q 0 Horacek,f 
1 -'0 1 Rob'tson,f 

fg. ft.pf. 
213 
101 

participants for twenty cents, the pro

ceeds of which are to be divided be
tween the girls' and boys' swimming 
fund. 

Toosky,f 
Russell.! 
Cargill.! 
Burdy.! 
B·lIngton.c 
.Johnson,c 
Klemm.g 
Gore.g-c 

o :0 1 Clark(C),! 
o '0 . 0 Ros'baum c 
1 ., 1" ,I Dav'son c' 
3_ 2. '3 Korney.g 

1 " 2, ____________________________ __ 

1 1 I' 

3 0 4 Stoetzel. g 
o 0 1 Br'kman,g 

000 
2 0 Z 
010 
000 

Totals 10 3 11 Totals 7 7 9 

Referee--Lee Davis (Kansas U.) 

SOUTH WINS, 22-16 

Al Gilmore was too good a guard 
and sharp' shooter for Coach Knap
pIe's cagers on January 2 when the 

two teams encountered in the South 
gym, the Purples dropping a 22-16 

decision. Gilmore made twelve points. 
The star Negro guard also did a 

great deal to break up Central's short 
passing attaCk ' which forced the 
Eagles to take long shots during most 

of the game. The Packers led the 
Purples all of the contest, holding a 

6-2 advantage at the end of the open
ing quarter and a 12-9 margin at the 
half. 

Packers Run Up Lead 

Coach Drake's men then got hot 
and pushed their total up to 19 at the 
three-period mark while the Central
ites gathered 13. Chick Clark's free 
throw and Horacek's field goal tight
ened up the game at the beginning 
of the final stanza, but Gilmore also 
made good a gift toss and then con
nected with a one-handed field goal 
to end any further threats from the 
Purple cagemen. 

Horacek's six points and Korney's 
four were the high scores for Cen
tra!.:.-The Eagles missed nine out of 
11 free throws. 

Lose to Hastings, 
Columbus on Tour 

It was field day for Eddie Horacek 
on the Purple's outstate tour against 
Hastings and Columbus as he scored 
13 out of the 24 pOints garnered by 
Central on this trip. But this wasn't 
enough and the opponents put two 

black marks on the Omaha team's 
record. 

A tight man-to-man defense by 
Hastings enabled them to _pull a sur~ 
prise defeat, December 20, when they 

trounced Central by the score of 27 
to 13. The first half ended, nine to 
five, in the outstater's favor. The 
Tigers cinched the game in the last 
half when the Purple ,defense failed 
to . stop their scoring attack. Both 
teams tossed away points by missing 
short shots. -

Columbus, 19~2-33 state champs, 
revenged the!llselves on Central, De~ 
cember 21, by defe~ting them, 13 to 
11, in a great defensive battle. Last 
year the Purples journeyed to Col

Umbus and inflicted the only loss on 
the Discoverer'S record. 

Mike Brock and Shuey were the 
whole works for the champs, each 
dent1ng\ their opponents' basket for 
six points. Korney led the 'Central at
tack from long range, putting three 

baskets through the hoop. Horacek 

and Rosenbaum also connected for 
fleld goals for the Eagles. 

Omaha was in the lead during the 
flrst half which ended five-four In 

12--Davldson _________________ C 
18--Korney __________________ G 
14--BrookDwan _______________ G 

15--Horacek ________________ F 

16-Robertson ____ ~---------·--F 
17-Clark _____________ · _~-- __ F 
18-Elliott ___________________ G 

19-5toetzel _________________ G 

20-Rosenbaum _______________ C 

3-McCotter _____ ,-__ · _____ , ___ G 
4-Monsky _______ '- __________ C 

5-Patello , __________________ F 
6-Burruss _________________ G 

7-Ma.zzeri __________________ F 

(The probable starting lineup is 

printed in bold face.) 

their favor. The outstaters got their 
eye in the second portion to pile up a 
13 to 9 advantage early in the last 
stanza, and then settled back to stop 

the Purple offense. 

Girls Meet North to Determine 
Omaha Representatives 

--"--
Central's first girls' rifle team, cho

sen by Mrs. Glee G. J\1eier, ' will com

pete with North's team, in its first 

outside match next Thursday at the 

Central range. Both teams are mem

bers of the National Rifle association 

and most of the girls have attained 

their sharpshooter degrees. 

Eight girls from each school will 

participate, and the five highest 

scores from 'each team will be count

ed. The 1934 first semester school 

championship at Central will also be 

determined by the scores resulting 

from this match. 

According ' to the G'.A.A. regula

tions, no high school who is a mem

ber of the association can have com

petition with any other htgh school 

CENTRAL BEATS ABE LINCOIJN, ~~ the city; therefore four ~irls from 

The Central 'cagers nearly . lost to ntral and four from North will con-
Dick Shaw (Abe Lincoln) in the sea- stitute one team and the remaining 

son opener, but Clark anci Korney to- eight:yvill make up the other team. 

gether put in baskets fast enough to Those on the Central rifle team are 
stem the, tide: The final score was 28 Eleanor Brigham, Laurene Bexten 

to 25 in a hotly contested and thril- Ruth Bowen, Lois Thomas, Jacque~ 
ling battle. line Reynolds, Mary Hassert, Betty 

The purples got off to an early lead Burt, and Madree JacKson. 

Hold Archery Contest 
and were never headed during the 
whole fray, holding a 15 to 11 mar

gin at the half-time, m~lnly through 
the basket shooting of Chick Clark. An archery contest sponsored by 

Shaw and Graybill cracked the the Girls' Athletic association will be 

Eagle defense 'in the last half for 11 held in the gym Monday after school. 

points, but successive baskets by Cen- First, second, and third places will 
tral kept them in the lead long be awarded ribbons. 

enough to nose out the Lynx by three Any girl in Central may participate 
points. Shaw was high-point man hi the contest and the ten ' highest 

with 13 p~ints while Clark was sec- scorers will be entered in a matoh 
ond with nine. with North High under G.A.A. rules. 

" Ralph Schencker, assistant in\truc .. 

A record of saving 30 lives has tor in archery, will judge. 

been established by 25-year-old Ed Many girls have had outstanding 

Bartholomew, swimming instructor at records in archery since it was taken 

the Y.M.C.A. He has been recently up in the sports classes last February. 

awarded a medal for heroism by the One of the most skilled archers Is 
American Red Cross. Ruth Bowen, followed closely by Ka

Robert Putman '36 was abs'ent 
froll!. school for three· days last week 
because o ~ ' the fiu. ' 

therine Kavan, Winnie Andersen 

Ruth Kuehl, Betty Gerke, JaequeUn~ 
Reynolds, Betty Burt, Benna Sutura, 
and Ethel Payne. 

son, Nolan, Reynolds, Kennedy, Chad

well, R. Kuehl, Broad, Glasson, E. 
Anderson, :Qailey, Hultman, R. ,Jones, 

and L. Thomas. Juuior team - E. 
Kuehl, Borman, Graves, Caveye, 

Parks, Fletcher, H., Rifkin, L. Wolf

son, R. Wolfson, Wiesman, Beranek, 
Lazerson, Yaffee, and Brady. . 

Freshmen-LayUn, Gustafson, Ros
en, Clayton, R. Saxton, P. Rifkin, 

Gill, Smith, P. Rothkop. Sophomores 

-Hughes, Thorsen, Keeley, Guenth

er, Payne, Bexten, Morton, Fundar, 
Weimer, Talerico, and Frank. 

No Schools in Tourney 
That Omaha high school basketball 

teams will have to wait- until n'ext 

season to participate in the state 
tournament at Lincoln in March was 

announced by the Intercity board of 

control this week. The reason for this , 

decision was "the '34 schedules were 
too heavy to allow the teams to enter 
the regional play: " 

"I , borrowed my sister's patent 
~eathe~ , party slippers." 

"Wh-y?" 

'~The patent had expired on mine." 

In an evenly matched meet 
tied North, 16¥.a to 16%, 

15 at the North gym. The 

Tear 'fight hi the 135-pound lii 
which knotted the event was 

nounced by the referee as the 

match he bad ever watched in 
years of oftieiating. 

In all wrest'ling meets the 

is five points for a fall, three 

decision, and Ilia for a tie. Centra 

next meet is with Abraham Lince 
tonight. 

TYPEWRITERS 
SOLD - RENTED 

REPAIRED 

Every Make--New or Used 

Good Machines, $10.00 up 
Special Studeut Rental Rates 

FREE DELIVERY 

Central T J)lewriter Exchange 
1820 FARNAM ST. JA. 41 20 

Since 1884 • • 
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I 
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PRINTING and 
PUBLISHING 

School Printing 
a Specialty 

109 - 111 NORTH 18th St. 
Telephone JAck.on 0644 


